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1. Introduction 
The Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary (BRMS) is the largest of the MPAs in Sri Lanka covering an area of 
306 km2, located west of the Kalpitiya Peninsula in the North-western coastal waters and borders 
the Puttalam Lagoon. The main purpose of declaring the BRMS was to protect the coral reefs, their 
biota and to safeguard abundant fish stocks. The proposed assessment will be important for 
documenting the status of the Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary 
Main objectives of the project are education, awareness and assessment in support of Bar Reef 
Marine Sanctuary management for the protection of coral reefs and their associated biota and safe 
guard abundant fish stocks.  
The final workshop on education, capacity development and monitoring in support of Bar Reef 
Marine Sanctuary (BRMS) management was held on 23 May 2015 at Ecological Center, Kandakuliya, 
Kalpitiya.  
There are 20 people except NARA participants participated at the workshop although thirty five 
people were invited. The attendance of the invitees was poor and not as expected. 
2. Objectives of the workshop 
 Present the final output of the research adopted in support of the evaluation of BRMS to the 
stakeholders 
 To brief stakeholders on the project objectives, contents, activities and the current status of 
project development  
 To get their perception on evaluation of BRMS  
 To get their suggestions and opinions on the proposed recommendation 
3. The workshop  
3.1. Opening session/welcoming remarks  
The workshop was chaired by Dr Palitha Kithsiri, Deputy Director General, Research and 
Development, National Aquatic Resources Research and Development Agency, welcomed the 
participants and thanked them for their interest on the BOBLME Bar Reef MPA project. Further 
Dr Palitha Kithsiri gave his remarks on the workshop and highlighted that the outcome of the project 
should be directly beneficial to the local fisher community through conservation and sustainable use 
of the resources. Dr Sisira Haputhantri, former National Coordinator/Bay of Bengal Large Marine 
Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project explained the objectives of the workshop. During the remarks made by 
Dr Sisira Haputhantri, pointed out the importance of carrying out such projects in order to protect 
marine resources in Sri Lanka. As the Bar Reef is the largest MPA declared in the country, this project 
will be immensely important to evaluate the effectiveness of the management measures already 
implemented in the past as well as developing a resource database for management purposes. The 
session was concluded with a self-introduction of the participants.  
3.2. Participants  
There were 20 participants representing the fishing community and other stake holders were 
participated at the workshop, while it was expected 35 people who are invited for the workshop 
(Appendix II and Appendix III).  
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3.3. Technical sessions  
The workshop continued with four technical presentations.  
1. Introduction of the project and the present status of the habitats and some of the resources 
in the BRMS and surroundings conducted by Dr V. Pahalawattaarachchi, Project Coordinator, 
Principle Scientist, NARA. 
The presentation contained the introduction to the BRMS, how it’s zoned and the research 
output of biophysical indicator assessment except fisheries and coral reefs. She further 
explained the importance of these indicators (habitats) to the management effectiveness of the 
MPA. Research out puts on the studies on biophysical indicators such as mangroves, seagrasses, 
marine ornamental fish, sea cucumber, molluscs, phytoplankton, benthic organisms and water 
quality were presented.  
2. Findings of the status of coral reefs a BRMS was delivered by Mr Rochana Weeresingha, 
Scientist, NARA on behalf of Mr Arjan Rajasooriya, IUCN. The lecture included the present 
status of the coral reefs (percentage cover of rubble and good coral) and reasons for 
damages.  
3. Findings of the survey on present status of the lagoon and marine fisheries of the BRMS 
were delivered by Dr Chintha Perera, Scientist, NARA. The presentation included the harmful 
fishing gear usage and their impacts. 
4. The presentation on results of the socio-economics study was delivered by Mr Wimalasena.  
3.4. Output of stakeholder group discussions  
Discussions were conducted by the two teams formed among the stakeholders in relating to the 
following themes, 
 Bio physical and environmental perspectives and issues 
 Socio-economic and governance perspectives and the major issues to be incorporated in 
the recommendation  
The discussion was aimed to have perceptions of the stakeholders on the evaluation and the 
validation of the research findings at the BRMS.  
Table 1. Evaluation rating for relevant biophysical indicators assed at the BRMS 
Indicator 
category 
Indicator name Rate 
Biophysical Abundance of focal species  - 
Habitat and complexity  Mangroves 0 
Sea grasses - 
Seaweeds ? 
Population densities of other economically important 
resources  
Chanks - 
Sea cucumber  - 
Marine ornamental fish associated to the coral reef  0 
Associated fisheries status 0 
Use of illegal fishing gears  - 
Benthic fauna and plankton ? 
Water quality - 
Note: “+” - Positive change (towards MPA objective); “o” – No change; “-“ - Negative change (in a direction 
away from MPA objective); “?” - No results could be determined (trend was uncertain or no data available) 
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According to stakeholder perception app. 55% of the biophysical indicators selected are in a 
direction away from MPA objective while 27% of the indicators remain without change and 18% of 
indicators are in an uncertain trend (Table 1). 
Table 2. Evaluation rating for relevant socio-economic indicators assed at the BRMS 
Indicator 
category 
Indicator name Rate 
Socio-economic  Population density 0 
 
 
 
Resource use  
 
 
 
Ornamental fish 0 
Chanks - 
Sea cucumber - 
Community 
perceptions on 
BRMS and 
associated 
ecosystems   
 
BRMS enhance fish abundance inside the area + 
BRMS helps to protect biodiversity + 
BRMS enhance fish abundance outside the area + 
BRMS helps to attract tourists + 
BRMS benefits fishing/ornamental fishing + 
BRMS benefits tourism + 
BRMS benefits scuba diving + 
BRMS helps to reduce illegal fishing + 
Zoning system of BRMS helps to reduce conflict 
among resource users  
+ 
BRMS good for the local economy + 
 Level of unhanding of human impacts  + 
 Visitor pressure - 
Note: “+” - Positive change (towards MPA objective); “o” – No change; “-“ - Negative change (in a direction 
away from MPA objective); “?” - No results could be determined (trend was uncertain or no data available.) 
According to the stakeholder perception app. 69% of the socioeconomics indicators are towards the 
MPA objectives and only 19% of the indicators are in away from the MPA objectives. App. 13% of the 
indicators remained as unchanged (Table 2).  
Table 3. Evaluation rating for relevant governance indicators assed at the BRMS 
Indicator category Indicator name Rate 
Governance  Level of resource conflict - 
Existence of a decision making and management body - 
Existence  and adoption a management plan  - 
Local understanding of MPA rules and regulations  - 
Existence and adequacy of enabling legislation  - 
Availability and allocations of MPA administration resources - 
Note: “+” - Positive change (towards MPA objective); “o” - No change; “-“ - Negative change (in a direction 
away from MPA objective); “?” - No results could be determined (trend was uncertain or no data available) 
Stakeholder perception revealed that the Governance indicators considered in the study are 100% 
away from the MPA objectives. 
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3.5.  Remarks on the final discussion of the stakeholder workshop 
3.5.1. Bio physical factors 
Habitat complexity 
Seagrasses of some locations have been affected by the fresh water inputs due to unauthorized 
development activities which are not comply with the CCD regulations. It could be seen that 
turbidity levels elevation at those areas.  
Need of awareness of younger generation emphasized in the session which they believed to be more 
effective to convey the message to adult generation through the younger generation.  
3.5.2. Population density of the other resources 
Seacucumber and chank  
These resources have been decreased/depleted with the time. The scuba diving is the major fishing 
method for chank and sea cucumber collection. Night diving prohibition for exploitation of these 
resources should be strictly followed as well as usage of spear gun for ornamental fish collection. 
Fishermen have experienced that they should go for more and more in to deeper areas to collect sea 
cucumber and chank due to paucity of the resources in less deeper areas. Attractive cost of the 
commodities has become a reason for increase the number of collectors.  
Reef associated ornamental fish 
According to the fisherman’s perception ornamental fish resource has not been depleted and the 
collectors are in limited number. Some of the collectors have been engaged in alternative jobs. 
3.5.3. Associated fisheries status/use of illegal fishing gears 
A verity of fishing gear and methods gillnet, bottom set gillnet, bottom longline, scuba diving are 
being used for resource exploitation. 
Usage of encircling nets like “surukku nets”, bottom set gillnets, spear fishing, monofilament gillnets, 
moxi nets, push nets and other harmful fishing methods such as dynamiting were identified as 
destructive fishing methods. Therefore, such a gear could be very harmful in terms of long term 
sustainability of the resources and law enforcement should be strictly followed/adopted. Boats 
should be checked before leaving for fishing. 
Migration of fishermen should be prohibited as the maximum damage to the ecosystems is caused 
by them. 
3.5.4. Water quality 
Fishermen who are living around coastal areas may release their garbage/debris into marine water 
which may affect quality of the water. Plastic water bottles, polythene etc. Oil floating around the 
jetty due to multiday boats is the problem highlighted during the discussion. Further to that 
unauthorized developments in the sensitive coastal areas has led to increase the turbidity in water. 
3.5.5. Socio-economic  
The demographic profile of the responders is similar to many rural fishing villagers. Participants from 
the fisherman’s associations highlighted that demarcation of BRMS should be done without affecting 
for fishermen; they are fully agreed with the demarcation of the core area but if all the activities in 
the buffer zone is prohibited it is affected for their fishing activities from Kandakuliya to Palliyawatte. 
The stakeholders including fisherman’s association’s perceptions on BRMS and associated 
ecosystems are positive. Well-regulated activities should be allowed in the buffer zone of BRMS.  
3.5.6. Governance 
Involvement of government sector is not satisfactory on conservation of the resources. They are 
suggesting to reestablishment of co-management committees. Stakeholder’s knowledge on existing 
rules and regulations MPA, BRMS should be more improved. Capacity of MPA implementing 
agencies should be improved. 
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Strengthening the law enforcement especially with regard to harmful fishing gear and methods use 
in BRMS 
4. Overall conclusion and recommendations  
 Final report should be forwarded at national level to implement the recommendations.  
 Implementation of the recommendations of the projects/research findings should be 
followed up by securing funds and those should not limit to keeping in the documents.  
 Regular monitoring of the ecosystems should be conducted with the community and 
relevant stakeholder participation. 
 EIA reports on development work should be strictly followed when signing of work plan 
before starting the construction. 
 Fisheries regulations for destructive fishing methods should be strictly implemented. 
 Conducting awareness programmes for different target groups should be continued.  
 Reestablishment of MPA co-management committee should be followed. 
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Appendix I Workshop agenda 
09:00 – 09:30 Registration of participants 
09:30 – 09:40 Welcoming of participants 
Dr Palitha Kithsiri, Deputy Director General, NARA 
09:40 - 10:00 Inception remarks/objective of the workshops 
Dr Sisira Haputhantri, National Coordinator – BOBLME Project 
10:00 - 10:30 Tea break 
10:30 – 11:00 Introduction to the projected activities and findings on coastal habitats and 
other resources of BRMS and surroundings  
Dr Vasantha Pahalawattaarachchi, NARA 
Project Coordinator 
11:00 - 11:30 Status of coral reef habitat of Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary  
Rochana Weersinghe (on behalf of Arjan Rajasooriya) 
11:30 – 12:15 Survey on present status of the lagoon and marine fisheries of the Bar Reef 
Marine Sanctuary 
Dr Chinatha Perera 
12:15-12:30 Socio-economics survey  
12:15 - 13:15 Lunch 
13:15 - 14:00 Presentation on evaluation methodology of BRMS as guidelines of group 
discussions  
14:00 - 14:40 Group presentations 
14:40 - 15:20 Final discussion and synthesis of outcome 
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Appendix II List of participants 
No. Name Designation Organization/institute 
1 K.M. Aberathna Lieutenant Commander Kalpitiya Navy 
2 W.A. Rupasinghe Lieutenant Commander SLCG Aruna 
3 R.M.N.S.K. Ranathunga CPO Kalpitiya Navy 
4 K.B. Karunarathna Police Sergeant Kalpitiya Police 
5 M.R. Gunarathna A. Ranger Department of Wild Life 
6 A.M. Saminda   
7 A.C.M. Shafiec Fisheries Inspector District Fisheries Office 
Puttalama 
8 W.M.C. Sugath President Ekamuthu Fisheries 
Society, Kandakuliya 
9 S.I.M. Faleel I.S.A Zonal Education Office, 
Kalpitiya 
10 J.A.S.S. Jayasundra  CFHC, Kalpitiya 
11 R.S. Appuhami BFO Forest Department 
12 A.R. Attanayake Field Assistant Forest Department 
13 W. Maduraj Fenando President Tour Boat Operators 
Association, Kalpitiya  
14 W. Lance Committee Member Tour Boat Operators 
Association, Kudawa 
15 Suraj Sirisena Provincial Director of 
Fisheries 
North western Provincial 
Council 
16 Dinesh Suranjith President All Ceylon Fisheries 
Trade Union 
17 W.J. Camilas Perera President Divers Society, Kudawa 
18 H.A. C. Sirilal CCG Coast Conservation 
Department 
19 Nisansala Sandamali  Kudawa 
20 A.R. Sandamali  kudawa 
21 H.D. Wimalasena Senior Scientist NARA 
22 Dr S.S.K. Haputhanthri Principal Scientist NARA 
23 M.S.M. Fahim Research Assistant NARA 
24 Dr V. Pahalawattaarachchi Principal Scientist NARA 
25 Dr H.A.C.C.Perera Senior Scientist NARA 
27 R.A.M. Jayathilaka Scientist NARA 
28 M.M.A.S. Maheepala Senior Scientist NARA 
29 Dr H.M.P. Kithsiri Deputy Director General NARA 
30 W.S.S. Croos Boatswain RRC, Kalpitiya 
32 S. Muralitharan  RRC, Kalpitiya 
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Appendix III List of invitees 
1. Secretary, Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development 
2. Director General, Department of Fisheries 
3. Director General, Sri Lanka Coast Guard 
4. Divisional Secretary, Kalpitiya 
5. Grama Niladari, Kudawa 
6. Assistant Director, Fisheries, Puttalam 
7. Fisheries Inspector, Kudawa 
8. Fisheries Inspector, Kalpitiya 
9. Sri Lanka Navy, Kalpitiya 
10. Police Station, Kalpitiya 
11. Range Forest Officer, Kalpitiya 
12. Director General, Coast Conservation Department 
13. Assistant Director, Department of Wildlife, Northwestern Province 
14. Semuthu Fisheries Co-operative society, Kudawa 
15. St. Sebastian Fisheries Co-operative Society, Kudawa 
16. Sea Star Diving society, Kudawa 
17. Kalpitiya diving Society 
18. Holy Cross Fishermen’s Co-operative Society, Uchimune, Kalpitiya 
19. World Vision, Kalpitiya 
20. Fisheries trade representative Kudawa/kalpitiya 
21. Representative from SLTDA 
22. Representatives from Hotel Managers Kalpitiya/Kandakuliya 
23. Tourist Boat operators Association 
24. Periyakudirippu Fishermen’s Co-operative society 
25. Sinnakudirippu Fishermen’s Co-operative society 
26. Wanni mundalama Fishermen’s Co-operative society 
27. Wikshopamatha Fishermen’s Co-operative society, Palliyawatta, kalpitiya 
28. Puttalam District Fishermen’s Co-operative Society 
29. Director, Zonal Education Office, Kalpitiya 
30. Mohoththuwarama Fishermen’s Co-operative Society 
31. One day and multi-day Fishermen’s Co-operative Society, Kalpitiya 
32. Deputy Director, Central Environment Authority, North western province 
33. Medical Officer of Health, Kalpitiya 
34. Chairman, Pradesheeya Sabha, Kalpitiya 
35. Regional Officer, Marine Pollution prevention Authority, North western Province 
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Appendix IV Presentations 
Introduction to the projected activities and findings on coastal habitats and other resources of 
BRMS and surroundings 
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Greenfish Dambala
attaya
Medium
Thelenota
ananas
Prickly redfish Annasi attaya Medium
ආර්              ක      ා, කපො  ා ,  
පා   -  ර්  ය
 
• ආර්              ක     ා කපො  ා පා   -
 ර්    
•        ා        ක         ති  ත පර    
   ා        ක          ත ප 
•    ය  තිර ාර ප         ා ක   යර   
     30     ා   පසර රක    ය     
     ර       ධ  ය      කබොක    ර්  
     ය  කප    
 
Holothuria edulis ( Keels ) 
Thelenota anax ( Puna ) 
Stichopus chloronotus ( Dambala ) 
Holothuria atra ( Nari ) 
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Holothuria nobilis ( Polonga ) 
Holothuria fuscogilva ( Pima ) 
Holothuria sp. ( Pima-bathik ) 
 
          ක    24    ාර්ත පා  ය  
  ත පර   ත ප    ක ොරල් පරය ආ  සරත ප     
ත ප ක         ක   
     ා ක     ා ය         ය   ක   
    ය      
   කබල්  ක          ය     ත ප  
ර්කද් ත ප    ර ා ය            70)   ා       
     ය   ත ප     ල්    
 
  
 
ත ප  ා     ය   ා  ා   ල් ා   
Benthic fauna and zooplankton  
GaGastropodes 
Bivaves 
Polychetes 
 
 
• බ          බ      කප  ා    - T4 – T 26 
•     ා             කප  ා    -T 11
•   ා ප            ය  ා   ධ  ය    -
T7
•   ා කබල්  ක   ප ති   -T 4- T26   ා
•   ා කබල්  ක      ා           ය -T 11
 
Total of 169 species were recorded during the study 
108 terrestrial bird species  
61 wetland species 
108 Terrestrial birds were 
recorded  with 7 endemic 
species  
Sri Lanka green pigeon Little green bee eater  
Total number of species observed in 
different habitat types 
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Forest wagtail – migrant species  
ප     
  ර   ---    ත පා ය     . 
 
42 species of  migrant wetland 
birds were observed 
Curlew 
1 Threatened species according to 
IUCN red list – Spot billed pelican  
18 species of sea birds were recorded including 5 species of Gulls 
Pallas gull and 
Brown headed gull 
Herring gull 
Wedge tailed 
shearwater 
Lesser frigate 
bird  
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Caspian tern 
Roseat tern 
Barau’s Petrel 
Sri lanka 
red 
backed 
woodpeck
er 
Golden 
backed 
woodpec
ker  
 
Water quality
 
 
Status of coral reefs in the BRMS 
Status of Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary
Arjan Rajasuriya, Rochana Weerasinghe, 
Akila Harischandra & Roshan Abeywickrema
BOBLME-MFF Gulf of Mannar reef survey
NARA - IUCN
NARA – IUCN 
 
Corals
 Live marine invertebrate/animal in Phylum: Cnidarians
 Zoozanthelae (algae) + coral polyps
 Algae                         sugar + energy               polyp (nourishing)
CO2 and a protective home.
 Corals also eat by catching tiny floating animals (zooplankton)
 Live as single animal or colonies
Sunlight
 
Objectives of the study 
• To determine the Status of the coral reefs 
• Understand the current issues of the marine 
protected area 
• Assess the level of management of resources 
and the sanctuary 
• Make recommendations to improve 
management of resources, conservation of 
marine biodiversity and management of the 
sanctuary   
 
  NARA – IUCN  
 
 Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary 
Bar Reef Marine 
Sanctuary is the 
largest MPA in Sri 
Lanka 
 
Area 306.7 km2 
 
Established in 1992 
Under Fauna & Flora 
Protection 
Ordinance 
  NARA – IUCN   
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Value of Bar Reef 
• Breeding and nursery grounds of marine 
organisms  
• Fish resources that sustain coastal 
communities 
• Coast protection 
• Tourism
• Medicinal value of marine species
• Research 
NARA – IUCN  
Biodiversity in the Bar Reef and 
adjacent waters
Groups App. no of species
Corals 120
Reef and reef associated 
fish
450
Sea cucumber 20
Starfish 8
Sea urchins 8
Sea turtles 4
Marine mammals including 
Dugong
10
Sea grasses 6
NARA – IUCN  
Major threats
• Laila net fishing 
• Use of dynamite 
• Physical damage due to net entanglement on 
reefs
• Over harvesting
• Spear fishing of groupers and hump head wrasses 
• Reef trampling by visitors
• Anchoring of boats
• Storm damage
• Damage due to freshwater in 2014-2015 
 
Main impacts observed 
  NARA – IUCN  
 
Damage to live corals by shifitng mounds of coral rubble
NARA – IUCN 
 
Management issues at the BRMS
• Lack of boundary demarcation of the sanctuary
• Controlling destructive fishing practices
• Collection of edible and ornamental species
• Over harvesting of resources (fish, sea cucumber, chanks)
• Tourism related impacts such as reef walking, anchoring of 
boats.
• Very high demand for reef resources when tourism increases in 
the area
• External economic influences (Demand for exported resources)
• User conflicts due to lack of property rights
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Recommendations
• Improve enforcement of fisheries regulations
• Prevent over exploitation of reef resources
• Establish a community based patrolling system as the 
authorities are not engaged in active patrolling
• Establish a system to report violations of fisheries 
regulations and to take actions against those who conduct 
irresponsible tourism
• Conduct research to determine a carrying capacity for 
tourist boats. Presently the number of boats are 
increasing without a proper system to limit them. 
• Ban spear fishing and prohibit divers taking hand spears 
and spear guns 
• Conduct awareness programmes for visitors through the 
visitor center of the Coast Conservation & Coastal 
Resources Management Department.
NARA – IUCN 
 
Future plans for the management of Bar 
Reef Marine Sanctuary
• Demarcation of the sanctuary
• Educating the user communities 
• Training of guides for eco-tourism
• Publication of awareness material 
• Establishing under water trails for tourists
• Establishing anchoring points for boats
• Licensing of tourist operators
• Establishing monitoring and enforcement
 
Blast fishing 
 
 Use of nets on reefs - 
 
Sampling points in bar reef 
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Present status of the lagoon and marine fisheries of the BRMS  
 
 
 
Survey on present status of the lagoon 
and marine fisheries of the Bar Reef 
Marine Sanctuary 
Marine  Biological  Resources  Division 
National  Aquatic  Resources  Research and  Development  Agency 
Colombo-15 
 
 
Outline
• Background
• Objective
• Methodology  
• Fish and fishery resources
• Conclusion 
• Recommendations
 
Background 
 
• The Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary (BRMS ) is the 
largest of the Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) in Sri 
Lanka covering an area of 306 km2, 
• It is located west of the Kalpitiya Peninsula in the 
north-western coastal waters and borders the 
Puttalam Lagoon.  
• This is considered as a specific location in Sri Lanka 
that has many coastal ecosystems:  
 coral reefs, mangroves, sea grass beds, large 
lagoon   
 
Do you know? 
 
Objective
The main objective of the study is,
to conduct a survey on present status of the lagoon and marine fisheries of 
the Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary in order to provide necessary scientific 
information/recommendations to ensure the sustainability of the marine 
living resources.
1. Seasonality of the fish catch  
2. Distribution of the use of fishing gear/ fishing crafts 
3. Possible impacts/ threats for the health of the ecosystem and the 
sustainable use of   
living marine resources
 
Methodology 
• Data gathered under the present survey includes; the 
information on fishing trip seasonality, location where 
fishing takes place and types of habitats and species 
  
• Information on both lagoon and marine fishery were 
collected through the fisheries societies, fisheries 
inspectors, fishermen and other related people 
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Gear Target sp
Drift gillnet Large mesh, Offshore Thunnus albacores, Katsuwonus pelamis, Scomberomorus commerson
Drift gillnet Large mesh, coastal Thunnus albacores, Katsuwonus pelamis, Scomberomorus commerson
Small mesh gillnet for anchovy Stolephorus sp.
Thryssa sp.
Small mesh gillnet for sardines and herrings Amblygaster sirm, 
Sardinella sp.,
Nematolosa nasus,
Hilsa kelee
Surrounding gillnet for sardines(Surukku dhel) Amblygaster sirm, 
Sardinella sp.,
Nematolosa nasus,
Hilsa kelee
Gillnet for flying fish Cheilopogon sp.
Cypselurus sp.
Exocoetus sp.
Drift  gillnet for Indian mackerel Rastrelliger kanagurta
Drift  gillnet for Queenfish Scomberoides sp.
Trammel net  Shrimps, Lobsters & small fish
Surrounding nets- Laila valai Carangidae sp,
Beach seine nets Stolephorus sp .Gaza minuta,Leiognathus sp.Sardinella sp.
Carangidae sp.
Different fishing gears and target species
 
Tuna Long line Thunnus albacares,
Katsuwonus pelamis, Scomberomorus
commerson
Carcharhinus sp.
Traditional trawl- Large Penaeus sp. , Metapenaeus sp.
Leiognathus sp.
Arius sp.
Bottom set net for skates Dasyatididae sp.,
Myliobatidae sp.
Bottom set net  for lobster Panulirus sp.
Bottom set net  for demersal fish Lethrinus sp.,
Lutjanus sp
Epinephelus sp.
Large mesh bottom set net for shark Carcharhinus sp.
Isurus sp.
Sphyrna sp.
Bottom longline for demersal fish Lethrinus sp.,
Lutjanus sp
Epinephelus sp.
 
The finfish resources mainly comprises of, 
 Clupeidae 
 Scombridae 
 Carangidae 
 Lethrinidae 
 Lutjanidae 
 Seranidae 
 Scaridae 
 Caesionodae 
 Haemulidae  
 Coryphaenidae  Engraulididae 
 Cynoglossidae  Teraponidae 
 Exocoetidae  Congridae 
 Leiognathidae Squalidae 
 Siganidae  Lamnidae Alopidae 
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1%
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19%
2%14%
35%
14%
6% 3%
Seer
Carangids
Tuna and tuna like
Sharks/ Skates
Mullets
Shore Seine
Prawns
Lobsters
Crabs
Others
Marine fish production in Puttlam fisheries district in 2012 by major
commercial groups
Source: MFARD, 2013
 
Conclusion  
 
• Bar- reef is a productive marine ecosystem with high 
species diversity.  
• This important ecosystem is subjected to degrade of 
resources due to use of harmful fishing gear/ methods.  
• The rapid fisheries assessment conducted by NARA 
provides some scientific information on present status 
of the fishery resources in the Bar-reef which 
information could be made use for conservation and 
sustainable management of the resources in the Bar-
reef. 
 
 
Recommendations
1 conduct awreness workshops on importance of this particular area
2 Conduct stock assessments, comprehensive research and monitoring
programmes
3 Strengthening the law enforcement strictly towards the use of harmful
gear and methods
4 Implementing necessary management recommendations about the use of
debateable fishing gear “Laila” after conducting a thorough investigation
on the impact.
5 Conduct regular monitoring programmes of fishing activities for
different fisheries: small pelagic, large pelagic, demersal finfish and non-
finfish etc
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Presentation on socio economics study 
  
බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය     
ආශ්‍රිත ප පසර ර පද්ධතික    ා  
ආර්   ත ප  ය
  ා  ආර්       ක   පර්ක       ය 
 ාරා ආයත ප ය 
 
      
• බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය     ආශ්‍රිත ප පසර ර 
පද්ධතිය ක ර ා      ා   රා ය   
  ක  පාය  පය  
•  ක      ා ර   කද් ය (SAM)    
 ල්  ය  ාකද් ය කල්   ක ො  ා ය   ය  
 ා   ධා         ත ප 
• ක ර ා      ර ර් ා ත පය          
 ල්         ල්   ල්     කබල්   
 ල්         ාර  කබ    ක ක    ක   
  ාපය               ආර්   යා ාර   
ක  
 
    ා   ආ ර ය    ත ප    ාර  කබ     
 
 ර   
• බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය     ආශ්‍රිත ප 
පසර ර පද්ධතිය             ා ක    ා  
ආර්   ත ප   ය  ධ  ය    
• බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ක  ආර්   
         ධ  ය    
• බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය      ය 
       ා   ා  ආර්    ර්      ර්ධ ය 
    
 
 ක  ය 
• ආර්   යා ාර      ය  ය කත ප රා    
•   රය  -40,         -19,    ාර  කබ    
  ය  -13,           ක   කය  ත පය  -
3,   කබල්          ල්    ක   
කය  ත පය  -3
•      ප         ත ප ත ප    ා  ය   ා ත පා 
 ර        
•   ා  කය  ත පය       ා   ා     
• ද්      ත ප       
•       ා  ආර්    ර්      ය    
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 ා      ක       
Brick
21%
Cement 
block/stone
48%
Kadjan/Palmyrah
18%
Plank/Metal 
sheet
13%
  ති      
 
  ප   ා ත පා ර   ක  
  කබ ධය
  ා ය      ා      (%)
Fully 
agree
Fairly 
agree
Fully 
disagree
Rather 
disagree
Don’t 
know
BRMS helps to protect biodiversity 84.6 7.7 0 0 7.7
BRMS enhance fish abundance 
inside the area
92.3 0 0 3.8 3.8
BRMS enhance fish abundance 
outside the area
88.5 3.8 0 0 3.8
BRMS helps to attract tourists 84.6 7.7 3.8 0 3.8
BRMS benefits fishing/ornamental 
fishing
69.2 11.5 3.8 3.8 15.4
BRMS benefits scuba diving 61.5 15.4 3.8 3.8 11.5
BRMS zoning reduce conflicts 15.4 11.5 42.3 23.1 7.6
BRMS helps to reduce illegal 
fishing
57.7 26.9 3.8 0 11.5
 
  ප   ා ත පා ර   ක  
  කබ ධය
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බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය 
ආර්          ා කයො ා       
ක  
ක      ා ය  ති ත පය 
    බ     54 65.4
 ක        ර්  
   
6 7.7
  ර  කද් ය  
ආ   කය  
ප     
3 3.8
ක    ක   15 23.1
 
බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය 
  ක  පාය    ා ති         
         ා ය  ති ත පය 
 ත පා ධ ා      69 88.5
ත පර    
ධ ා     
9 11.5
      78 100
 
      ල්        කබල්   
 ර් ා ත පක  ආ ාය 
  ත ප ය 
ආ ාය      
 ර   (LKR)
ආ ාය  
  ර   (LKR)
       5000 600000
ක ක     සර  ය 12000 1440000
    ප  22000 2640000
 ද්ධ ක ක    ආ ාය  10000 1200000
 ල්               ල්      
  කබල්   ආ ාය       ය  ය ආශ්‍රිත ප  
(30%)-  කබ     
3300 400000
 ල්               ල්      
  කබල්   ර් ා ත පක  ආ ාය      
  ය  ය ආශ්‍රිත ප  (30%) -කබ   100
330000 40000000
  
  ර ර් ා ත පක   ා ා   ආ ාය     
ක ො   
  ත ප ය   ා ය (LKR)
ක ක     සර  ය        
 ාරය   
6516
ආ ාය          ාරය   9954
කබ ය     ආ ාය         
 ාරය   
3438
ආ ාය    ර   2388960
කබ ය     ආ ාය    ර   825120
    ක  ක ො     ර   412560
  යාක  ක ො     ර   206280
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  ර ආ ප      ආ ාය     කත පල් 
 ය   (        ාරය  )     
      ය 
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 සර  ය  ආ ාය     පසර 
  ධ  3700 4800
කබ    යා          1500 3000
    සර  ය 5200 7800
ආ ාය 8000 10000
   ා ය 2200 2800
   ාර  කබ    ක ක     සර  ය    ආ ාය  
        ාරය  (trip)(LKR)
 
  ත ප ය   ා ය 
  ර      (trip)  ාර    32
  ර       ආ ාය (LKR) 320000
  ර   ක ක     සර  ය (LKR) 249600
  ර      ා ය  (LKR) 70400
කබ    යා  ක  ාර්    සර  ය (LKR) 10300
  ර       ද්ධ ආ ාය  (LKR) 60100
   ාර  කබ       ාර්   ආ ාය 
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  ත ප ය    ා   
 යා ා    ාර  කබ        63.32
 ාරය  (season) යා ා කබ         ාර     32
 ාරය  (season)    කබ       ාර    2026
කබ       ාරය   පය    ආ ාය  (LKR) 10000
කබ       ාර      ාරය   පය       ආ ාය  (LKR) 20260000
       ර    ක පාර්ත පක         ප      බා   ආ ාය  
(LKR)
2572480
   ාර  කබ    ර් ා ත පක     ආර්      ා     ර   (LKR) 22832480
   ාර  කබ     පය      ාර්   ආර්      ා   (LKR)
 
  ත ප ය  ර්  ය 
බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය     ත ප   කබ    
ප ය       ර  
3039.36
කබ    යා          ර      ා   ර   
ප        ා  
12157.44
බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ක    ර්  
 ක    රය     ර    ර       ය (visitor 
density) -ද්  ය   (core zone)
173.68
බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ක   ර්  
 ක    රය     ර      ආර්    ති ා       
(LKR)
326212.57
   ාර  කබ    ර් ා ත පය     ර      ය
(visitor pressure)    ා   ා  ආර්    ර්  
 
   
• බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය     ල්  ය  කද් ක  
ක ර ා      ා       ය    ආර්    ති ා    ක  
• ආර්   යා ාර     ා බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ය   
     බ ප        ය       ා         ා  ආර්   
 ර්      ක        ර්  ය     ය 
• ආශ්‍රිත ප   ා  බාර් ක ොරල් පර       ය  ක          
   ාක   ති බ       බ      ක    කබ ධය     
ප     ක  
•  කද් ක    ා    ා            ක       බාර් ක ොරල් 
පර       ය  ක  තිර ාර ප       බ පා  ආ ාරය   බ  
      ධ  ය             ක  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
